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Abstract

Research projects demonstrating ways to improve health services often fail to
have an impact on what national health programs actually do. An approach to evidence-based policy development has been launched in Ghana that bridges the gap
between research and program implementation. The Community-based Health Planning and Services (CHPS) initiative employs strategies tested in the successful
Navrongo experiment to guide national health reforms that mobilize volunteers, resources, and cultural institutions to support community-based primary health care.
Over the 1999 to 2002 period, 100 out of the 110 districts in Ghana adopted a CHPS
initiative. This paper reviews features of the initiative that explain its success and
constrain future progress.
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Exhortations to improve management, make use of research, and decentralize
authority are commonplace. Among the best-known of them was the 1978 Global Health
Conference call for “health for all” by the year 2000. Although health policy intended to
address primary health-care needs has been in place for 20 years, demonstrations of how
to achieve health for all are rare. Rarer still are examples of how research-based demonstrations can guide national health-sector reform. This paper reports on a program of
evidence-based organizational change that has overcome the gap between research and
action. The Ghana Community-based Health Planning and Services (CHPS) initiative is
a program designed to translate innovations from an experimental study of the Navrongo
Health Research Centre (NHRC) into a national program for improving the accessibility, efficiency, and quality of health and family planning services (Binka et al. 1995;
Pence et al. 2001; Debpuur et al. 2002). With the advent of the CHPS initiative, the
Navrongo experiment became the operational model for health-care development in
Ghana. Originally launched by the Ministry of Health in 1994, the Navrongo Community Health and Family Planning Project addressed a long-standing commitment to improve access to primary health care. Despite the existence for two decades of “health for
all” policies, in 1990 more than 70 percent of all Ghanaians still lived more than eight
kilometers from the nearest provider, and rural infant mortality rates were 50 percent
higher than corresponding urban rates (MOH 1998). Improving access to health-care
delivery, therefore, remained a primary goal of health-sector reform in the 1990s. Research on accessible health care remained a priority, because none of the policy options
for community-based care had been evaluated for its relative impact on health, mortality, and fertility.
In response to the need for improved primary health care, a phased program of
research was launched to guide the process of changing the system from a clinical facility-focused approach to a community-based approach. The objective of the initiative
from its beginning was operational change; research was viewed as a tool for guiding a
general reform process by identifying underused cultural and organizational resources,
assessing the impact of mobilizing these resources, and guiding health-system reform
on the basis of lessons learned. National policies for health-care reform during this period were guided by the “sector-wide approach” mandated by the World Bank for integrating health-care planning, services, and budgets (Adjei et al. 2002). At its core, the

Ghana Community-based Health Planning and Services initiative brought to an end various vertical programs and established mechanisms for the decentralized administration
of health care. This initiative involves a process of evidence-based organizational change
for extending the logic of the sector-wide approach to the community level. In order to
foster the transition from facility- and component-focused health care to integrated community-based health services, the CHPS initiative has three arms (see Figure 1): (1) a
research arm that provides evidence for guiding the process; (2) an arm that provides
policies, resources, and mechanisms for communicating the process and priorities for
operational change; and (3) an arm comprising informal mechanisms for spreading innovation and change between and within districts. In 1999, the Ghana Health Service
(GHS) was instituted to assume responsibility for operations. The Navrongo Health
Research Centre became an institution of the Ghana Health Service, and the CHPS program was launched as a GHS initiative.

Figure 1 Components of the CHPS process
Planned
organizational
change
Consensus building through:
• • Conferences
• • Meetings
• • Reports

Research
Strategic planning pilot
(Navrongo)
Experimental trial of
policy options
(Navrongo)

Diffusion of
innovation
Field demonstration
and counterpart
training (Navrongo
and Nkwanta)

Transfer (Nkwanta)

• • Monitoring feedback

Field demonstration
and learning by doing
(lead districts)

General policy statement
Five-year scope of work
Diagnostic
(qualitative)
Budgeting and finance
Monitoring and
evaluation
(quantitative)

Scaling up: Change to
community-based care
in all districts
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Field demonstration
and learning by doing
(all districts)

T HE R OLE OF R ESEARCH
The Navrongo Experiment
Research in the CHPS program has proceeded by stages, each with a role in
developing policy. The first phase, launched in 1994, involved convening a GHS task
force to guide a Navrongo pilot for clarifying the appropriate elements of a community
health-care program. The pilot approach was adapted from various initiatives that apply
techniques of social learning to operational planning (Katz and Kahn 1978; Korten 1980;
Simmons et al. 2002). Focus-group discussions with adult men, women, community
leaders, and health workers were convened to assess participants’ perceptions of service
needs. The project’s pilot services were implemented to adapt operational strategies to
the climate of opinion expressed in the focus-group sessions. Focus groups were reconvened later and service strategies were modified to respond to the reactions of the community to the new health-care system (Nazzar et al. 1995).
In 1996, results of the pilot phase were used to guide the operational design of the
Navrongo Community Health and Family Planning Project, a districtwide factorial experiment designed to test the relative impact of two general sets of existing underused
resources for primary health care that had been identified.
The Navrongo design addresses the observation that traditional social institutions
playing a powerful role in organizing village life were ignored by the health-service
system. Chieftaincy, lineage, and social-network systems structure community leadership, social relationships, and collective action in Navrongo. Although political leaders
instinctively turn to this traditional social system to mobilize votes, Ghana Health Service operations were organized without links to these institutions. The Navrongo experiment coordinated health-service delivery with traditional leaders, enabling health professionals to recruit, train, and deploy community-accountable volunteers, and enabling
traditional leaders to monitor and support all community health-service operations. The
Navrongo experiment was based on the hypothesis that mobilizing the traditional system of leadership, communication, and governance can develop health-care service accessibility and accountability and reduce mortality and fertility.
Failure of volunteer schemes in the past led some policymakers to be sceptical of
any volunteer scheme and lent support to the view that only paid GHS paramedical staff
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could be effective workers in the community. In the early 1990s, community health
nurses were trained for 18 months and assigned to subdistrict health centers throughout
Ghana to provide malaria treatment and other child-health therapies, as well as childhood immunization, family planning, and health-education services. Although the nurses
were hired to improve service accessibility, program coverage was limited by logistical
problems, supervisory lapses, and resource shortages. The nurses were confined to Ghana
Health Service subdistrict centers. The Navrongo experiment tested means of ending
the social isolation of the nurses by retraining, renaming, and recertifying them as “community health officers” to serve as resident health-care providers.
Because the strategies for mobilizing traditional communities and for implementing
the health-service system can work independently, jointly, or not at all, the Navrongo
experiment is comprised of four experimental cells.
By 1997, evidence suggested that the Navrongo experiment was having an impact
(Debpuur et al. 2002). A single nurse equipped with a motorbike and relocated to a village
health center could outperform an entire subdistrict health center, increasing the volume of
health-service encounters in study areas eightfold and improving immunization and family planning coverage. Fertility and mortality began to decline. The fertility impact of the
combined service strategy was equivalent to the sum of the effects of the other cells. This
particularly compelling cell of the experiment is known as the “Navrongo service model.”
In response to preliminary evidence, the Ghana Health Service convened a national managers’ conference in 1998 to deliberate on the implications of the Navrongo
model for national policy and action and to review a draft statement declaring the Navrongo system as the national model for community-based health care.
The Nkwanta Replication Project
Practical experience with expanding the Navrongo model to other areas was first
gained in Nkwanta District where new questions could be addressed concerning the
transfer and sustainability of the model in a nonresearch setting. In 1999, the Ghana
Health Service National Health Forum was convened to disseminate results from Navrongo and Nkwanta and to discuss a draft policy statement intended to legitimize the
change process and sustain CHPS activity over time. An intermediate phase of policy
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implementation involved the creation of “lead districts” for expanding the number of
sites where field orientation could be conducted.
The Use of Research
With the development of lead districts and the spread of the CHPS initiative to
neighboring districts, questions arose regarding the pace and content of the change and
whether undiagnosed operational problems were impeding progress. A monitoring system was launched to assess district-level progress by components of the change process
and according to the smallest areal unit of a district where the initiative could be implemented (see bottom panel under Research in Figure 1). In 90-day cycles, monitoring
results are distributed to every district by means of an electronic format that permits the
display of maps showing CHPS coverage by component activity for every district in
Ghana. In conjunction with the monitoring system, a qualitative arm involves focusgroup research based on discussions with panels of community members, frontline service workers, supervisors, and district leaders. With this approach, termed the “strategic
assessment method,” narrative diagnostic evidence is accumulated about problems hampering the progress of the CHPS program. Reports are reviewed by senior officials and
presented at regional and national health meetings and conferences.
T HE D IFFUSION OF I NNOVATION
Ideas and innovations are spread through social networks via mechanisms collectively termed “diffusion.” Social diffusion refers to the process of ideational or behavioral
change fostered by social interaction. Organizational diffusion is an analogous process in
which change can occur through the communication of ideas or the demonstration of new
methods (Mintrom 1997). Component activities of the CHPS program have been designed
to foster the diffusion of operational innovation (see Figure 1). Field demonstration and
counterpart training are begun in one or more districts that have many zones where CHPS
is operating. CHPS spreads rapidly once it starts within a district, but is constrained by the
pace at which it spreads from district to district. CHPS activities are, therefore, designed to
maximize the likelihood that the process of diffusion will begin, be sustained, and be
amplified by program activities and resources. As many district teams as possible are
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exposed to lead-district activities, and the exposed district teams are encouraged to begin
pilot activities within the district.
The concept of marshaling diffusion is grounded in the social science of institutional change. For four decades, social theorists have argued that diffusion theory is
relevant to health and population policy because official action can be taken to accelerate the onset and pace of social change or expand the scope of informal diffusion processes (Rogers 1995). Diffusion theorists have also noted that exchange and interaction
can lead to organizational change (Glaser et al. 1983). As Figure 1 shows, spontaneous
organizational change grows from exposure to information about CHPS activities or
exposure to the activities underway in Navrongo, Nkwanta, and the other lead districts.
The Ghana Health Service program activities are designed to catalyze diffusion. The
activities include the components described below.
Consensus Building
Activities designed to disseminate the results produced in Navrongo were conducted at national health-policy conferences attended by all district directors of medical
services. They were designed to foster discussion and debate about the practical implications of the Navrongo findings, to present evidence gathered in Nkwanta that the
Navrongo model would work elsewhere, and to note the consistency of the recommendations for change with the goals of the sector-wide approach. Senior political leaders
and health officials were involved in these conferences to legitimize CHPS-sponsored
changes and to lead the consensus-building process. Consensus-building activities are
important for developing commitment to independent decentralized action, because
without such commitment, district-management teams can question the feasibility, relevance, and value of CHPS for improving district health-service performance.
Ownership
Studies of the diffusion of organizational change have demonstrated that changes
perceived as being brought from the outside are more difficult to introduce than are
changes perceived to be owned by the host institution (Melgaard et al. 1998; Simmons
et al. 2002). Researchers, as external actors with ideas about ways to improve opera-
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tions, structure, technology, or quality that emerge from controlled studies, small-scale
pilot trials, or focused investigation, often work in isolation. Research-use schemes are
developed to cajole the policy audience to take notice of what has been learned and to
use the results. With CHPS, however, joint research–policymaker ownership of results
was developed at the onset of the Navrongo program so that findings and change procedures would be natural outcomes of the investigation. To diminish the time lag between
joint research–policy decisionmaking episodes, a routine collaborative review of results
was developed. The Nkwanta demonstration was crucial to the concept of establishing
Ghana Health Service ownership of the CHPS process, because the Navrongo project in
isolation was regarded by many observers as an undertaking outside the usual administrative operation of the GHS, and its lessons were perceived in some quarters to be alien
to the system into which they were to be absorbed.
Change Agentry
Effective change requires committed individuals who demonstrate that change is
feasible and who represent the interests of change in the system at large. In some instances, change agents are external experts who are brought into the organization. An
effective strategy requires balancing external agentry with internal ownership, however.
For example, CHPS change agents are most effective when they are Ghana Health Service colleagues working with a team. In the case of CHPS, the most effective changeagent teams have been the study teams of the Navrongo Project, the Nkwanta District
Health Management Team, and various regional health-administration teams that have
fostered CHPS action or promoted program dissemination. This internal role of change
agent has been an important and effective element of the CHPS program. Nonetheless,
external agencies and individuals have also played a role as change agents, particularly
when their technical assistance has been combined with financing for the changes they
propose.
Fostering the Spread of Change
CHPS is designed to foster the replication of many pilot demonstration projects
in multiple sites around the country rather than to structure a large-scale mechanistic
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replication of Navrongo. In a new phase of this work, launched in late 2002, innovators
in the CHPS program are funded to invite other teams to review innovations, plan replication, and disseminate information about the success of the Navrongo experiment. With
this approach, CHPS becomes a way to adapt service strategies to local realities and
requirements. Achieving effective decentralization is important in Ghana, a country of
82 ethnolinguistic groups and profound regional cultural differences.
Putting Success to Work
The CHPS program has been informed by international experience demonstrating that change requires a success story to back it up (Glaser et al. 1983). Navrongo
provides this function, not only as a source of research, but also as a site where teams
can see the successful model in operation, interact with participants, and plan their own
activities on the basis of a practical interchange with the people who make the Navrongo
program work. Nkwanta is also providing practical demonstration of the CHPS initiative in action (Awoonor-Williams et al. 2002). Navrongo and Nkwanta continuously
demonstrate the organizational model that CHPS represents and communicate lessons
about elements of its success to all stakeholders.
Credibility
The CHPS initiative is based on the notion that diffusion of organizational change
is likely to occur if a new activity represents a promising improvement on existing operations and if costs and operational changes are perceived to be feasible for district
health-management teams to achieve (Phillips et al. 1984; Phillips 1988; Solo et al.
1998; Bertrand and Marin 2001).
Feasibility
Small-scale operations enable scientists to focus on a manageable agenda for change
and to clarify what is required to undertake the change (Havelock 1978; Glaser et al.
1983). For the results of the Navrongo project to be credible, GHS had to perceive the
changes suggested by research findings to be reasonable. If the findings had recommended
a total structural change in operations, the recommendations would have been dismissed
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as unworkable. Costs of the project were transparent, and incremental investment in services was deliberately constrained, because an expensive research project with unaffordable activities and equipment would be of no use to the Ghana Health Service.
System Demonstration
Training is often proposed as a means of introducing organizational change. Two
types of CHPS-sponsored training have been developed. “Horizontal” training involves
convening workshops for a particular type of worker with sessions designed to upgrade
the technical skills of participants. Frontline community-service workers are the mainstay of the CHPS initiative, and various international agencies are involved in upgrading workers’ technical skills and improving the quality of care. Although horizontal
training is useful in this regard, it is less effective than “hierarchical” training of implementation units for altering the structure and function of an organization. In the hierarchical approach, the staff in Navrongo, Nkwanta, or a lead district serve as role models
for visiting counterpart teams comprised of the smallest operational unit for implementing the CHPS service system: the district director of health services, the district public
health nurse, one subdistrict supervisor, and one or two community health officers. Each
visitor is teamed with a counterpart for two weeks of practical, on-the-job demonstration of the new system so that he or she can help to set up a pilot program at home. When
CHPS works well, visiting teams establish pilot demonstration zones for fostering diffusion and scaling up of the initiative among the remainder of the workforce in their home
district, spreading activity to the grassroots level, where political and community support, and other resources can be aligned with the change process. Intervention is truly
systemic when horizontal and hierarchical training are combined, linking the advantages of upgrading skills and service quality with the advantages of transferring operational change.
Systemic Intervention
In the CHPS program, all levels of the bureaucracy are involved in the change
process, reflecting international experience showing that when elements of an organizational authority structure are bypassed, the chain of command is broken, inhibiting change
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(Glaser and Taylor 1973; Davis and Howden-Chapman 1996). Field operations of the
Ghana Health Service are managed by teams of medical officers, paramedics, and public
health nurses at the district and regional levels. In Accra, a senior management and policy
team reports to the director general. In the CHPS example, attention was focused initially
on building support at the central and district levels, but no clear role was developed for
the regional health-management teams. This oversight hampered progress until it was
corrected by involving regional leadership in key decisions and by building a consensus
among regional directors of health services that CHPS was a key component of their plans
of action. Thus, the CHPS experience suggests that the diffusion of innovation in health
services is catalyzed by policies that promote interchange among implementers and innovators, provided that all levels of the organizational hierarchy are involved in the program.
S TRUCTURED O RGANIZATIONAL C HANGE
The panel to the left in Figure 1 lists organizational activities that initiate, augment, and sustain the natural process of diffusion of innovation with guiding policies,
standards, and directives. Improving access to health care is a critical aspect of poverty
alleviation, especially in the severely underdeveloped areas of the country; CHPS represents the contribution of the health sector to national poverty-alleviation policies. Fiveyear and annual budget plans address the staffing and financial requirements of implementing the CHPS program.
A CHPS task force has been convened by the Ghana Health Service Director
General. The members of the task force are the GHS directors responsible for training
and human resource development, health education, logistics and supplies, health administrative support, public health, clinical care, and monitoring and evaluation. Their
mission is to integrate CHPS into the sector-wide approach rather than to establish a
vertical program.
Mobilizing Management Systems
The dissemination activities of the CHPS initiative are incorporated into routine
management operations. Staff meetings of the GHS directors, meetings of the regional
health director with district health-management team staff, and national conferences of
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health managers all provide mechanisms for the review of CHPS activities, progress,
and problems. Taken together, the Ghana Health Service divisions and the various routine staff meetings, correspondence, and conferences constitute a structure and communication process for legitimizing, implementing, monitoring, and evaluating the initiative’s
organizational change activities.
Aligning Donor Support
CHPS receives direct financial assistance for logistics and supplies from the Danish
Agency for Development Assistance and support from the United States Agency for
International Development for agencies engaged in monitoring and evaluation and in
capacity building. Each agency works in collaboration with GHS directorates and relevant functional units.
As an adaptive strategy that responds to local needs, CHPS is not constrained to
comply with a central plan for organizational change. Driven by diffusion, catalyzed by
policy, and guided by research, CHPS advances the likelihood that findings from the
Navrongo experiment will be put to national use.
S TAGES IN CHPS I MPLEMENTATION
Launching CHPS requires new operational mechanisms for establishing community health-service accountability, service quality, and administrative control that are
integrated into traditional institutions of village governance. Establishing these mechanisms involves six stages of organizational change (see Table 1):
(1) Preliminary planning. The fundamental operational unit of CHPS is the “zone,”
a geographic area where all CHPS services are phased in over time. Starting the CHPS
process involves delineating zone boundaries, assessing manpower requirements and
capacities, assessing equipment and training requirements, and scheduling the onset and
frequency of nurses’ visits to each household in every zone. CHPS implementation is
enhanced if planning begins with a few of the most committed community health officers who serve as counterpart trainers for other workers in the district, drawing on their
local experience to guide the within-district scaling-up process. Implementation teams
have been trained in Navrongo in the practical means of starting the process—including
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Table 1 Operational contrasts between the existing clinic-based system and the CHPS
community-based system
Type of operation

Requirements for
implementing the
CHPS system
Building of community
awareness; outreach to
traditional leaders

Stages
Planning

Clinic-based system
DHMT office-based
planning

CHPS system
DHMT + traditional
leaders + community
health committees

Community
entry

No community liaison;
biweekly/monthly
outreach clinics

Initial liaison;
continuous outreach

Community healthcommittee selection;
entry training of
community health
officers; training of
community leaders

Creating
community
health
compounds

None (subdistrict health
center and hospital
services)

Community-donated
and constructed
community health
centers; community
homes

Mobilization of
community for facility
development to create
community ownership
of primary service point

Procuring
equipment

Four-wheel vehicle for
biweekly outreach clinics

Bicycles or motorbikes
for officers’ continuous
outreach

Procurement; motorbike
rider training and
maintenance; capacity
building

Posting
community
health officers

Subdistrict health center;
passive (facility-focused)

Based at community
health center;
active (client-seeking)

Officers mobilize
providers to visit
households; community
support of officers’
operations

Deploying
volunteers

None or based on
disease-specific resource
availability

Volunteers selected by
traditional leaders,
supervised by
community health
committees

Training of community
leaders and community
health committees to
select and supervise
volunteers; training of
volunteers

DHMT = District Health Management Team.

procedures for orienting frontline workers to the CHPS program. Training workshops
have been convened for community health officers to upgrade clinical services, introduce techniques of community diplomacy, establish counseling methods, and develop
midwifery skills.
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(2) Community entry. Community entry involves developing leadership and initial participation in the program through dialogue with community leaders and residents. Durbars, traditional gatherings that typically include drumming, dancing, speechmaking, public debate, and open discussion, are convened to foster open discussion of
CHPS activities.
(3) Creating community health compounds. Community health services require a
simple facility that provides a room for the community health officer’s living area and
another for a clinic. Developing such facilities contributes to community ownership of
the CHPS initiative by involving leaders in planning and resource mobilization and
volunteers for construction work.
(4) Procuring essential equipment. Launching services requires clinical equipment for primary-health-care service delivery and transportation equipment such as bicycles or motorbikes.
(5) Posting community health officers to the compounds. The most critical stage
of the CHPS process is the launching of the community health officer component, which
takes place at a durbar celebrating the onset of care. The officers’ services involve provision of clinical sessions at the compound; making household visits to provide family
planning services, health education, and ambulatory care; and implementing outreach
clinics for childhood immunization.
(6) Deploying volunteers. Depending upon the district health-management team’s
decisions and upon local needs, volunteer health aides may be recruited by community
health committees and provided with a six-week course in community health mobilization, with particular emphasis on promoting family planning and reproductive health
among men. In some districts, the volunteers deliver health and family planning services. This work requires the training of volunteers and of the community health committee in pharmaceutical procurement and volunteer-program management, in keeping
with the UNICEF-sponsored “Bamako initiative” (Knippenberg et al. 1990). Implementing the program involves a durbar for celebrating the creation of volunteer services, educating communities about referral services, and linking volunteer-based services with the activities of the local health officer and with clinical services at subdistrict
health centers and district hospitals.
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E VIDENCE OF O RGANIZATIONAL C HANGE
Figure 2 portrays the geographic distribution of districts according to progress
reports submitted to the Ghana Health Service Planning, Monitoring, and Evaluation
Division as of December 31, 2000 and June 30, 2002. As the maps show, only 22 of 110
districts reported that they had begun CHPS implementation activities by the end of
2000. Eighteen months later, 87 districts reported that steps had been taken to launch the
CHPS program. In 2000, CHPS progress was limited to the Upper East Region that
includes Navrongo, Nkwanta District in the Volta Region, and to districts dispersed in
the Ashanti, Brong Ahafo, Central, Eastern, Volta, and Western Regions that had sent
representatives to a demonstration in Navrongo of community health and family planning services. By June 2002, the initiative had become a truly national commitment.
Although the number of districts joining the program is rapidly expanding, certain problems constrain program implementation. Figure 3 shows the geographic density of districts that had completed the stages described in Table 1 by June 30, 2000.
Although about two-thirds of the districts report having completed community-based
planning, relatively few have launched services. As Table 2 shows, 58 percent of the
districts had yet to complete the process of community entry in any CHPS zone.

Table 2 Percentage of CHPS implementation zones among the 87 districts reporting
initiation of CHPS activities (with zones and steps specified) to the CHPS Monitoring
and Evaluation Secretariat, Ghana, June 30, 2002
Number of CHPS
zones that had
completed stage

CHPS not started
0a
1
2
3–5
6+
All
a

Community Community
Communityhealth center
health
Essential
based
Community construction
officer
equipment Volunteer
planning
entry
or renovation posting procurement deployment

20.9
13.6
6.4
11.8
21.8
25.5
100.0

20.9
58.2
0.9
1.8
7.3
10.9
100.0

20.9
42.7
6.4
5.5
10.9
13.6
100.0

Started CHPS, but had not completed the specified stage in any zone.
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20.9
62.8
0.9
1.8
3.6
10.0
100.0

20.9
60.0
1.8
1.8
5.5
10.0
100.0

20.9
71.9
0.0
0.0
3.6
3.6
100.0

Figure 2 Districts starting the CHPS implementation process, Ghana, December 31,
2000 and June 30, 2002
Districts where CHPS implementation process
had begun by December 2000

Districts where CHPS started, steps specified (22)
Districts started, but with no zones or steps
specified (0)
Districts reporting but CHPS not started (88)
Districts not reporting (0)

Districts where CHPS implementation process
had begun by June 2002

Districts where CHPS started, steps specified (87)
Districts started, but with no zones or steps
specified (0)
Districts reporting but CHPS not started (23)
Districts not reporting (0)
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Figure 3 Geographic distribution of districts completing each of six CHPS
implementation stages by June 30, 2000, Ghana

Preliminary
planning

Community
entry

Community health officers
posting completed

Essential equipment
procured

Number of zones
0
1
2
3–5
6+
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Community health centers
available

Volunteers
deployed

Districts starting the community-entry process, however, have typically implemented the program in more than two zones. Only two districts have limited community-entry activities to two CHPS zones; 18 percent of all districts have launched community entry in three or more zones. Surprisingly, completing construction of a community
health center is more widespread than completing community entry, although resources
required for construction are far greater than those required for community diplomacy.
This finding, and other evidence from CHPS research, suggests that activities characteristic of the health bureaucracy are more readily scaled up than are activities that are new
to the health sector.
Although progress is evident from the results shown in Table 2 and Figure 3, all
activities other than community-based planning are confined to a few districts. For example, only 24 percent of all districts have more than three community health centers
and only 14 percent of the districts have deployed three or more community health
officers. The use of volunteers, a low-cost option for the program, is relatively rare,
possibly because volunteers are not used unless other elements of the CHPS program
are in place. Only 7 percent of the districts have three or more zones using volunteers.
National guidelines call for implementing the CHPS program in two lead districts in each region, each with two subdistricts that, in turn, have two implementation
zones. This approach was intended to focus regional teams on building capacity for
training, management, monitoring, and implementation before large-scale action is undertaken. This plan is referred to as the “2 by 2 by 2” formula. As Figure 3 shows,
districts launching CHPS often deviate from this guideline, either by limiting pilot activity to a single zone, or by rapidly scaling up CHPS coverage to as many zones as
resources permit in a short period of time. Where CHPS is advanced, the program has
moved rapidly beyond the originally projected targets espoused by the formula. Few
districts report one or two zones at a particular stage of operations, even for those stages
that require capital investment, such as construction of a health center or equipment
procurement. In Figure 3, the 28 districts participating in the program are shaded dark
grey, denoting the large number of zones that are implementing the program in those
districts, whereas only a few districts are shaded light grey (districts with few zones)
and many are white (districts that have not reached a specified stage). Two scenarios
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thus characterize CHPS implementation: (1) Resource constraints and leadership problems often prevent the spread of CHPS activities from lead districts to other districts and
(2) district leadership, diffusion of information, and grassroots political support favor
rapidly scaling up CHPS once a given district launches the program.
Constrained diffusion between districts and rapid within-district diffusion is supported by contrasting focus-group interviews of workers not yet participating in the
CHPS program who were asked to reflect on the implications of the CHPS initiative for
their future work (Simmons et al. 1997; Nyonator et al. 2002). Their responses were
compared with discussions among workers who are participating in the CHPS program.
Nonparticipants express concerns about funding, the operational complexity of getting
started, and the possible effects of community posting on staff morale. These concerns
contrast with the views of district health-management team staff and workers exposed
to the program who have learned that community resources are often more easily available than anticipated. Participating workers tend to be strong proponents of the program, alluding to the community support for their work and the professional gratification that it generates. This enthusiasm for the program spreads quickly among district
health workers, villagers, and local politicians. The pace of the spread of information
about CHPS is particularly rapid if funds other than those from team budgets are found
to provide seed money for health center construction in one or two zones. All indications suggest that experience with the program catalyzes progress with its implementation, because political pressure for community-based care grows once services are demonstrably functioning, and workers’ concerns are dissipated by their positive experience.
The monitoring of results and qualitative research indicate that local realities
rather than central direction or policy typically dictate the pace and pattern of CHPS
implementation. Reports suggest, moreover, that few districts are launching volunteer
services, perhaps because volunteer effort is best conducted in the context of the presence of community health officers. Thus, although volunteer effort is a low-cost component of the CHPS program, the district health-managment teams defer the use of volunteers until other elements of the program are in place.
Human resource problems exacerbate constraints to CHPS implementation. Even
if all available community nurses were trained and deployed, serious shortages would
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exist in many districts. The problem of turnover further complicates posting of community health officers. Nurses are assigned to districts after completing an 18-month course
of study at one of three national training institutions, a procedure that does not necessarily insure that they will be posted to their home localities. A CHPS-oriented training
program would select workers from the districts where they are to be posted and assign
nurses to areas that are close to their homes. Such measures would address morale,
housing, and language difficulties that sometime hinder CHPS operations.
Problems that arise in implementing the CHPS program must be assessed in the
light of consistent evidence that the initiative is appreciated by the communities it serves.
The most enthusiastic promoters of the program are communities that have benefited
from CHPS services and workers who have developed a sense of pride in their capacity
to serve the rural poor. CHPS, once implemented, is sustained by social and political
support. For this reason, districts that adopt the program soon expand it more rapidly
than health-sector resources can sustain it.
C ONCLUSION
CHPS represents one of a few attempts made in Africa to draw upon findings
from a research initiative to reform a national health-care program. Large-scale organizational change is a complicated undertaking, particularly in settings where internal
resources for financing the process of change are lacking. It requires strategies for phasing in change by discrete components in small, manageable areal units. Pilot trials are
useful, not only at the experimental phase, but also in the course of scaling up. Such
trials build experience with the change process, permitting adaptation of the new organizational system to local realities. In this instance, the original Navrongo experimental
trial and the Nkwanta replication site have been useful not only for producing scientific
evidence that fostered the creation of CHPS but also for providing sites where CHPS
implementation teams could visit and see the model in action, interact with its staff, and
learn from on-the-job demonstrations of new roles and work routines.
The CHPS initiative is more than a series of practical steps and tasks; it is also a
program grounded in organizational science and social learning. If CHPS succeeds, it will
do so because it is fundamentally and intrinsically a Ghanaian initiative that engenders
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health-care reform by mobilizing support from social institutions and traditions. As such,
CHPS is a bold departure from bureaucratic models for changing the way an organization operates; it represents a new and fundamentally African approach to organizational
change by building consensus, marshaling local resources, and respecting indigenous
institutions.
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